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Revboss Altruist Campaign – 3 Email Touches 
 
 
Ready to Amplify (Company Name)’s Impact? 
 
Hi (Contact Name), 
 
I’m (Client Name) from Altruist Partners, a strategic fundraising consultancy with over ten years 
of experience helping non-profits and social enterprises like (Company Name) accelerate their 
performance, growth, and impact.  
 
Altruist can help solve your biggest fundraising challenges by partnering with your team to 
deliver investment-grade business plans and growth resources. Our customized dashboard and 
implementation software make it simple to track and report on your progress, so it’s easy to 
see the difference Altruist makes. 
 
Through our work with organizations like (Company Name), we at Altruist have built a track 
record few can match. Let’s discuss how Altruist could best amplify (Company Name)’s impact. 
Would you have a few minutes to chat this week? 
 
(Client Name and Contact Details) 
 
 
 
 
Amplify (Company Name)’s Impact with Altruist 
 
Hi (Contact Name), 
 
I’m (Client Name) from Altruist Partners, a strategic consultancy helping clients like (Company 
Name) solve their biggest fundraising challenges. 
 
Altruist works alongside non-profits and social enterprises like (Company Name) to accelerate 
the impact of their mission by delivering trackable, investment-grade business plans and 
growth resources. Through our work with organizations like (Company Name), we’ve built a 
track record few can match. 
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I’d love to talk more about how Altruist can help (Company Name) amplify its impact. Would 
you have a few moments to chat this week? 
 
(Client Name and Contact Details) 
 
 
 
 
Amplify (Company Name)’s Impact 
 
(Contact Name), 
 
I recently reached out to you about a potential partnership with Altruist Partners. Altruist works 
alongside non-profits and social enterprises like (Company Name) to help solve their biggest 
fundraising challenges. 
 
Let me know if you have a few minutes this week to chat more about how Altruist can help 
(Company Name) amplify its impact. 
 
(Client Name and Contact Details) 


